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Report on the Fourih European I.F.Y.E.
Alunnl Meeting

The fourth European I.F.Y.E. Alumni Meetlng was held. at the
Franciscan Co1lege, Gormanston Castle, neai Dublin/Ireland.
from Frid.ay, 7th July, to fuesd.ay norning, llth Ju1y, I96L. 

_

3RIDAI - 7th Jqlvi
the meetlng started with an ad.d.ress of welcome from the President
of Macra na Felrne (tfte lrish Young Farners), Mr. M. 0. Fogerty, on
behalf of the Young Farmers of freland; James Eurnet spoke on behalf
of the frish I.F.Y.S.s and Pieter Dijkhuis, President of the
European I.tr'.f.E, Llunnie spoke on behalf of the guests. Present als o
was Mr, lVilllan Eatch, U.S. Agricultural Attachä and Reverend.
Father tr'elix Butlerr Rector of the College. ,

Afterwards, we joined. with the menbers of Macra na Tuaithe (trisfr
4-E Clubs) in the olosing evening of their Sunner, Gathering.

$ITURDAY - -8th Julvr
General_MCg!i1g - Janes Emmet inviterl European Presid.ent, Pieter
DijE[üI;l-Tö*lieside. Pieter outlined. proposals for future yea,rs
which, though sinplee showed that mueh more.wor.k is needed. for
their proper functioning and for better cooperation between countries,
so that the progranne may eontinue and extend. in.the years to come.

Harlan Grosz (uniteA States 1961 I.F.Y.E. Delegate to lreland) presented
a Peace Fipe on behalf of the United. States Alunni to the European
Alurnn j-.

Pieter Dijkhuis in accepting the pipe said"r rfWe are very thankfuL
for this sign of friendship frorn the llnited States Alunrri to the
European Alunni. ft is not to create peace, but to fr.rrther peacertf

Pieter Dijkhuis was re-elected President,
Appreciation was expressed. to Pieter for his untiring work for the
I.F.Y.E. programne in the past. We know he will continue this in the
future.
ft wag expressed. by a Netherlands I,F.Y,X. that the 0ffice of Presiclent
should. be of not nore than a three year tern, this was agreed. by the
Meeting, wj-th the 'reconmend.ation that, if necessary, a Vlce-President
could be elected. in the second. year of the existing Presid.entts term.
European Meeting, 1962 * The German
Eüiöp6ää-fr66tlfr8'irt-7962" rhis is to
the Agricultural Fair in May.
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I.F.T.E,g are to be hoets for the
be held" in Munich at the tine of

196t
L964
tg65

Northe::n ftaly
Greeee or J.ruxenbourg
WorLd }leeting in Switzerland.
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The meeting places fron 1963 +"o 1!6J a::e proposalsn but it ls hoped
that the countri-es will be able tr: orga,nise them. Tlve 4-H Found.ation
ln Washington has exp:r'essed. the h,:p* that a World. Meeting could. be hell
in Europe, possibly in 1965. James Emmet suggested. Geneva rhich, as
the centre of Europe an,l of Peace, rould. offer the id.eal background.
for f.F.Y.E, d.iscussions, The Swiss f,F.YnE"s expressed. the hope that
this could be arrangeii.n

Finance * Each guest arriving back from the guest eountry ls to
ö6üt?iEute one dollar to European r.F*Y.E. fund"s" This is to be done
imned.iately after the rneeting and" the money seht to the I.F.Y.E.
Association of the guest eountry, which will ad"minister the fund for
that year.
Afternoon - Excr-reion to Soyne Yalley with eonnentary on the history
öf-TfiE-Aidiriet. It was perinted out lhat at the 3at11e of the Soynä
(rggo) as many nationalities as were represented. at the J.F.y.E.
neeting had. fought on both sid.esc

SUNDAY - 9th July:
Morning - contlnuation of the discussion about r,F.T,E. - alumni
Iä!öiTänc,e j-n European progresso

Conclusion - Iiaison between ecuntrles not good.

rt is evldent fron the representation at this meeting that sone
countries are not co*riperating in the ilInF"Y"E. spirlttt.-
More regular information should. be circulated. between countries about
neetingso f,F'Y.!.s should help the rulal yor:l;h organisations in
whatever way they can, partlcula:,ly j.n extend.i.ng the I,F.I.S. programrne.
ft can also be extentled. furth*:r'by jn*luding undeveloped. countries with
whom no exr:hanges hsre yet bee.n niü,C*.

The mornlng continueö with talkS absut the Rural Organisations of
Irelar:.d s

Mr. Brendan Sheed.y
L{iss Byrne
Mr. I{ea1y

Yc,ung Farmers of freland.
Irj-sh Country Womenls Association
National Far:ners I Association

Af ternoon: Vislt i;o lVar:ren-st'swn Ägri cu-ltura-i 0o11ege.

IySgigg * I.F.I.E"s talked aric showeii. slides abc'ut their orn countries.

M0NDAY - 10th Jul-y:
Trip by bus to Dublirt"'visit to r,he lrewery of Arthur Guinness, who
afterward.s eritertairi.ed the par:'hy to lun*h. In the afternoon, a tour
of the city was mad.e" [he evenirig fi-ni"e]red. with a visit to the theatre
to see a gey musical on the life of Pelcy Frenehe an rrish Conposer" So
end.ed. the Fourth Europearr Mee*ing.
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MEM0RAI{IDUM - f.f.Y.E.s.may like to know of d"ecisions at previous
European neetings

3-gl&Lu!s. 1q5B It is best to have the meetings ln different countries;
as a refleetion of the national character can be better
und.erstood..

Netherlands. Lq5o ft is hoped for more exchanges between European countries.
Sweden. 1q50 The better functioning of I.F.Y.E. Clubs in their orm

countries. [hat only American f.tr'.Y,E.8 to the host country
should. be invited. to the meeting,

This report was nad.e after notes by Trevor Neil1, Northern lreland., who
apologises for the long d.elay in making the'report available,


